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ABSTRACT

8-Oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxodGuo)
is a biomarker of oxidative DNA damage and can
be repaired by hOGG1 and APE1 via the base ex-
cision repair (BER) pathway. In this work, we stud-
ied coordinated BER of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 and
APE1 in nucleosome core particles and found that
histones transiently formed DNA-protein cross-links
(DPCs) with active repair intermediates such as 3′-
phospho-� ,�-unsaturated aldehyde (PUA) and 5′-
deoxyribosephosphate (dRP). The effects of histone
participation could be beneficial or deleterious to
the BER process, depending on the circumstances.
In the absence of APE1, histones enhanced the AP
lyase activity of hOGG1 by cross-linking with 3′-PUA.
However, the formed histone-PUA DPCs hampered
the subsequent repair process. In the presence of
APE1, both the AP lyase activity of hOGG1 and the
formation of histone-PUA DPCs were suppressed. In
this case, histones could catalyse removal of the 5′-
dRP by transiently cross-linking with the active inter-
mediate. That is, histones promoted the repair by act-
ing as 5′-dRP lyases. Our findings demonstrate that
histones participate in multiple steps of 8-oxodGuo
repair in nucleosome core particles, highlighting the
diverse roles that histones may play during DNA re-
pair in eukaryotic cells.

INTRODUCTION

8-Oxo-7,8-dihydro-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxodGuo) is a
common DNA lesion produced under oxidative stress (1,2).
To counteract the mutagenic effects of this lesion, cells have
evolved efficient repair systems that remove 8-oxodGuo and
restore the natural G–C base pair (3). In human cells, the
primary repair pathway is base excision repair (BER, Fig-
ure 1), which is initiated by hydrolysis of the glycosidic bond

by 8-oxoguanine-DNA glycosylase 1 (hOGG1) to generate
an abasic site (AP) (4,5). After AP formation, two separate
pathways are involved in completion of the repair. In path-
way I, the AP is processed by AP endonuclease 1 (APE1),
leading to a strand break that generates a 3′-OH and 5′-
deoxyribosephosphate (5′-dRP). The 5′-dRP is removed
by the 5′-dRP lyase action of a DNA repair polymerase
(6,7) to generate a single-nucleotide gap (nicked DNA),
which is readily filled by polymerase and ligase. Because
hOGG1 is a bifunctional enzyme having both AP lyase
and glycosylase activity, the AP can also be processed by a
hOGG1-catalysed AP lyase reaction to afford 3′-phospho-
�, �-unsaturated aldehyde (PUA) and a 5′-phosphate (path-
way II). Subsequently, APE1 acts as an exonuclease to re-
move the 3′-PUA, which generates the same one-nucleotide
gap as pathway I.

In pathway II, the AP lyase activity of hOGG1 is initiated
by formation of a C=N linkage between C1′ of the AP and a
conserved Lys residue of hOGG1 to generate a species with
a DNA-protein cross-link (DPC), designated hOGG1-AP
DPC (8). Formation of the C1′=N bond increases the acid-
ity of the 2′-H and thus promotes �-elimination of the 3′-
phosphate to give a cleaved DPC intermediate, designated
hOGG1-PUA DPC. Spontaneous hydrolysis of the C=N
linkage in hOGG1-PUA DPC releases hOGG1, leaving a
3′-PUA terminus. In pathway I, the 5′-dRP lyase activity of
polymerase also relies on cross-linking of a Lys residue with
an active 5′-dRP, in this case forming Pol-dRP DPC (9,10).
Hence, transient cross-linking between active repair inter-
mediates and Lys residues on repair enzymes is extensively
employed in DNA repair processes (11).

In eukaryotic cells, double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) is
packed in chromatin, the fundamental unit of which is
the nucleosome. Nucleosomes are DNA-protein complexes
consisting of dsDNA wrapped around an octameric core
of histone proteins (12,13). Several recent studies have re-
vealed that the higher-order structure of nucleosomes sup-
presses the activity of hOGG1 by hindering its access to
8-oxodGuo lesions, and the magnitude of the suppression
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Figure 1. Mechanism of base excision repair of 8-oxodGuo in double-stranded DNA.

depends both on the location of the lesion and on the struc-
tural dynamics of nucleosomes (14–16).

Histones are Lys-rich, especially in their N-terminal tails
(12). Both our group and that of Greenberg have demon-
strated that Lys residues of histones in nucleosomes are ex-
tensively involved in DNA damage processes (17,18), act-
ing as general acid/base catalysts and/or forming cross-
links with active DNA lesions (19–23). Therefore, we hy-
pothesized that histones may also participate in BER by
reacting with active repair intermediates such as 3′-PUA
and 5′-dRP. In the present work, we studied BER of 8-

oxodGuo by hOGG1 and APE1 in nucleosome core parti-
cles (NCPs), with a focus on addressing the potential partic-
ipation of histones. We found that in the absence of APE1,
8-oxodGuo repair occurred via pathway II. Unexpectedly,
we found that histone-PUA DPCs were formed in addition
to hOGG1-AP and hOGG1-PUA DPCs. The formation of
both histone-PUA DPCs and hOGG1-PUA DPC impeded
the subsequent repair process. In the presence of APE1,
the AP lyase activity of hOGG1 and DPC formation were
essentially suppressed in NCPs. Thus, 8-oxodGuo was re-
paired via pathway I, and after 5′-dRP generation, histones
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transiently cross-linked with 5′-dRP to catalyse its removal,
indicating that histones have 5′-dRP lyase activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and general methods

dsDNA and NCPs containing a single 8-oxodGuo/C
base pair (referred to as dsDNA-8-oxodGuo and NCP-
8-oxodGuo, respectively) at three different positions (73,
89 and 137) were prepared according to the procedure we
reported previously (23). dsDNA and NCPs containing a
single AP at position 137 (referred to as dsDNA-AP137

and NCP-AP137, respectively) were obtained by in situ
photolysis of dsDNA and NCPs containing a photopro-
tected AP137 (21,24). Unless otherwise specified, dsDNA
and NCPs were labelled with fluorescein amidite (FAM) at
the 5′ end of the 8-oxodGuo-modified strand. dsDNA and
NCPs with a FAM label only on the 3′ end are referred
to as dsDNA-8-oxodGuo-3′-FAM and NCP-8-oxodGuo-
3′-FAM, respectively. The four histone mutants (H4-del
1−20, H3-del 1−37, H2A-del 1−15, H2B-del 1−31) that we
used to prepare tailless NCPs were obtained from Profes-
sor Marc Greenberg (Johns Hopkins University). The plas-
mid used for hOGG1 expression was provided by Professor
Bjørn Dalhus (Oslo University Hospital), and hOGG1 was
expressed and purified as previously reported (25). APE1
and proteinase K were purchased from NEB (catalogue nos.
M0282S and P8107S, respectively). All reactions were car-
ried out in siliconized tubes. Gels were visualized with an
Amersham Typhoon Gel and Blot Imaging System at exci-
tation and emission wavelengths of 488 and 526 nm, respec-
tively.

Repair of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 in NCPs

To 50 �l of NCP-8-oxodGuo solution (10 pmol in 10 mM
HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, 60 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM PMSF) were
added 6 �l of aqueous MgCl2 (0.1 M, final concentration 10
mM) and hOGG1 (50 pmol, 5 equiv.). The reaction mixture
(total volume 60 �l) was incubated at 37◦C, and aliquots
were removed periodically. For quantification of the repair
efficiency, 1 �l of proteinase K (0.4 unit) and then 1.25 �l of
0.25 M NaOH solution (final concentration 50 mM) were
added to each aliquot (4 �l), and the mixture was heated at
70◦C for 15 min and then analysed by 8% denaturing PAGE.
For monitoring of DPC formation, another aliquot (8 �l)
was removed and quenched with NaBH3CN (final concen-
tration 50 mM); the resulting sample was analysed by 10%
SDS-PAGE.

Characterization of hOGG1-AP DPC and hOGG1-PUA
DPC by denaturing PAGE

To 10 �l of a dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 solution (8 pmol in 10
mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 60 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM PMSF) were
added 2 �l of MgCl2 (0.1 M, final concentration 10 mM),
4 �l of aqueous NaBH3CN (0.25 M, final concentration 50
mM), and hOGG1 (80 pmol). The reaction mixture (total
volume 20 �l) was incubated at 37◦C for 1 h and then anal-
ysed by 10% SDS-PAGE. Another reaction was carried out

in the same way except that NaBH3CN was added not at
the beginning but before 10% SDS-PAGE analysis, to sta-
bilize DPCs. The DPC bands were excised from the SDS-
PAGE gel and extracted overnight with elution buffer (0.1%
SDS, 0.2 M NaCl and 1 mM EDTA; total volume 500 �l).
Ethanol was added to the extract, and the resulting precip-
itates were dissolved in water (20 �l) and treated with 1 �l
of proteinase K (0.8 unit) at room temperature for 10 min.
The samples were then analysed by 8% denaturing PAGE.

Characterization of histone-PUA DPCs by gel shift assay

Authentic histone-PUA DPCs were prepared by means
of the following procedure: 2 pmol of dsDNA-AP137 was
mixed separately with 2 equiv. of a histone (H2A, H2B, H3
or H4) in a siliconized tube (total volume 20 �l), and the
mixture was incubated at 37◦C for 36 h. Then 5 �l of 0.25
M aqueous NaBH3CN (final concentration 50 mM) was
added to stabilize the DPCs. Authentic histone-AP DPCs
were prepared by means of the procedure used for histone-
PUA DPCs, except that NaBH3CN was added at the begin-
ning of the reaction.

NCP-8-oxodGuo137 was treated with 5 equiv. of hOGG1
at 37◦C for 1 h as described above. After quenching with
NaBH3CN (final concentration 50 mM), the obtained sam-
ple was analysed by 10% SDS-PAGE together with the
above-described authentic histone-AP DPCs and histone-
PUA DPCs.

Mass spectrometric identification of the histones involved in
the histone-PUA DPCs

NCP-8-oxodGuo137 (100 pmol, reconstituted in the absence
of salmon sperm DNA) was concentrated with an Amicon
Ultra centrifugal filter (3K MWCO) at 4◦C to a total vol-
ume of 40 �l, and then hOGG1 (5 equiv.) and MgCl2 (fi-
nal concentration 10 mM) were added. After the mixture
was incubated at 37◦C for 2 h, NaBH3CN (final concen-
tration 50 mM) was added, and the sample was analysed
by 10% SDS-PAGE. The histone-PUA DPC bands were
excised, subjected to in-gel tryptic digestion, and analysed
by ultra-performance liquid chromatography tandem mass
spectrometry, as described in the literature (20).

Repair of 8-oxodGuo in dsDNA by hOGG1 and APE1 suc-
cessively

To a solution of dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 (2 pmol in 10 mM
HEPES, pH 7.5, 10 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, total volume
20 �l) was added hOGG1 (10 pmol), and the reaction mix-
ture was incubated at 37◦C for 10 min. Then APE1 (1 �l, 6
pmol) was added, and incubation was continued at 37◦C.
Aliquots (4 �l) were removed periodically and quenched
with freshly prepared 0.1 M aqueous NaBH4 (final concen-
tration 10 mM). Proteinase K (0.5 �l, 0.4 unit) was added to
the sample before it was analysed by 8% denaturing PAGE.

Repair of DPCs by APE1 in NCPs

To 16 �l of a NCP-8-oxodGuo137 solution (4 pmol in 10
mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.5, 60 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM PMSF)
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were added 3.5 �l of MgCl2 (0.1 M, final concentration 10
mM) and hOGG1 (20 pmol, 5 equiv.). The reaction mixture
was incubated at 37◦C for 1 h to allow DPC formation, and
then APE1 (12 pmol) was added. Aliquots were removed
periodically and quenched with NaBH3CN (final concen-
tration 50 mM). The samples were analysed by 10% SDS-
PAGE. As a control, dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 was treated in
parallel in the same manner, except that the duration of
treatment with hOGG1 was reduced to 10 min.

Repair of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 and APE1 in NCPs

To 43 �l of NCP-8-oxodGuo137 solution (8 pmol in 10 mM
HEPES, pH 7.5, 60 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM PMSF) were added
5 �l of MgCl2 (0.1 M, final concentration 10 mM), APE1
(6 pmol), and hOGG1 (8 pmol, 1 equiv.). The reaction mix-
ture was incubated at 37◦C, and aliquots were removed pe-
riodically. For quantification of repair efficiency by dena-
turing PAGE, 1 �l of proteinase K (0.4 unit) and then 1
�l of 0.5 M NaOH solution (final concentration 50 mM)
were added to an 8 �l aliquot. The resulting mixture was
heated at 70◦C for 15 min and then analysed by 8% dena-
turing PAGE. For SDS-PAGE monitoring of DPC forma-
tion, 1 �l of 0.25 M aqueous NaBH3CN (final concentra-
tion 50 mM) was added to a 4 �l aliquot to stabilize the
DPCs. These samples were kept at −80◦C until analysis by
10% SDS-PAGE.

Kinetics of 5′-dRP removal

To 28 �l of NCP-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM solution (10 pmol
in 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 60 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM PMSF)
were added 5.5 �l of MgCl2 (0.1 M, final concentration 10
mM), APE1 (12 pmol) and hOGG1 (50 pmol, 5 equiv.). The
reaction mixture was incubated at 37◦C, and aliquots were
removed periodically. To a 6 �l aliquot were added pro-
teinase K (1 �l, 0.4 unit) and then freshly prepared aqueous
NaBH4 (final concentration 10 mM), and the resulting mix-
ture was analysed by 8%/20% two-layer denaturing PAGE.
Alternatively, the aliquots were quenched with NaBH3CN
(final concentration 50 mM) and analysed by 15.5% Tricine-
SDS-PAGE. As a control, dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM
was treated in parallel in the same manner as the samples.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Repair of 8-oxodGuo in NCPs by hOGG1 is location depen-
dent

The dsDNA sequence used in this study was 145 bp ‘601’
DNA, which forms stable, well-positioned NCPs (26,27).
Following the procedure we reported previously (23), we
prepared free dsDNA and NCPs containing a single 8-
oxodGuo/C base pair at each of positions 73, 89 and
137 (Figure 2A). To facilitate subsequent gel imaging, we
labelled the 8-oxodGuo-modified strand with a 5′-FAM
group.

Repair of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 generates an AP and
other intermediates that undergo quantitative strand cleav-
age upon treatment with warm NaOH (24). Thus, we incu-
bated 8-oxodGuo-containing free dsDNA and NCPs with
excess hOGG1 (5 equiv.) for 2 h and then treated them

with NaOH to induce strand cleavage at the position where
the 8-oxodGuo had been repaired. The percentages of 8-
oxodGuo repair were quantified on the basis of 8% dena-
turing PAGE results (Supplementary Figure S1). As shown
in Figure 2B, nearly 90% of the 8-oxodGuo lesions in the ds-
DNA were repaired by hOGG1, no matter where they were
located.

hOGG1 also repaired 8-oxodGuo lesions in NCPs, but
the hOGG1 activity depended strongly on the location of
the lesion. The repair percentages for 8-oxodGuo73 and 8-
oxodGuo89 located in the dyad region and at superhelical
location (SHL) 1.5 of the NCPs, respectively, were signif-
icantly lower than the corresponding percentages in free
dsDNA. In contrast, for 8-oxodGuo137, which lies at the
entry/exit site of the NCPs, the repair percentages were
comparable in dsDNA and NCPs. The location-dependent
repair of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 in NCPs is consistent with
previously reported findings (14–16). The relatively higher
repair efficiency of 8-oxodGuo at the entry/exit site has
been ascribed to transient unwrapping of the DNA from
the histone core, which gives hOGG1 easier access to the
lesion (16). Because our main research objective was to de-
termine whether histones participate in BER of 8-oxodGuo,
the steric effects of NCPs were outside the scope of this
work; therefore, we used NCP-8-oxodGuo137 as a model
system to elucidate the repair mechanism.

Histones enhance the AP lyase activity of hOGG1 in NCPs
by forming histone-PUA DPCs

In the absence of APE1, hOGG1 shows AP lyase activity af-
ter 8-oxodGuo excision from dsDNA. To examine the lyase
activity of hOGG1 in NCPs, we treated NCP-8-oxodGuo137

with excess hOGG1 and measured the reaction kinetics on
the basis of the results of 10% SDS-PAGE. As was the case
for dsDNA (lane 1, Figure 3A), two typical hOGG1-DNA
cross-linked intermediates were observed during the repair
in NCPs (lanes 3–8, Figure 3A). The slower- and faster-
migrating DPC species at the top of the gel were identified
as hOGG1-AP DPC and hOGG1-PUA DPC, respectively
(Supplementary Figure S2). Initially, hOGG1-AP DPC was
the predominant product, but the amount of this product
decreased rapidly with time, and the decrease was accom-
panied by an increase in the amount of hOGG1-PUA DPC.
These results indicate that hOGG1 also showed AP lyase
activity in NCPs in the absence of APE1, leading to strand
cleavage via the formation of hOGG1-DNA cross-links.

In addition to hOGG1-AP DPC and hOGG1-PUA DPC,
we observed two new products that were not observed dur-
ing 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1 in dsDNA. These new
products migrated between hOGG1-PUA DPC and ds-
DNA (Figure 3A), and treatment with proteinase K trans-
formed them to dsDNA, indicating that they were DPC
species as well (Supplementary Figure S2). In this reaction
system, histones were the only available proteins other than
hOGG1. We previously demonstrated that Lys residues
of histones can catalyse AP cleavage in NCPs by form-
ing histone-AP DPC and histone-PUA DPC intermediates
(24). Thus, we hypothesized that the two new products were
DPC species formed by cross-linking between histones and
active repair intermediates. To test this hypothesis, we pre-
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Figure 2. Repair of 8-oxodGuo lesions in NCPs by hOGG1. (A) X-ray crystal structure of an NCP (PDB: 1kx5) showing the locations of the 8-oxodGuo/C
base pairs. (B) Comparison of the 8-oxodGuo repair efficiencies of hOGG1 in NCPs and in free dsDNA. Data are means ± standard deviations of three
independent experiments. Statistical significance was determined by means of Student’s t-test (ns, not significant [P > 0.05]; *** P < 0.001).

pared NCPs containing a single AP at position 137 (NCP-
AP137) by means of our previously reported strategy (24).
Incubation of NCP-AP137 in the presence and absence of
NaBH3CN generated histone-AP DPCs and histone-PUA
DPCs, respectively. The new products co-migrated with the
authentic histone-PUA DPCs (Supplementary Figure S3).
To further characterize the new products, we prepared sev-
eral histone-AP DPCs and histone-PUA DPCs by mixing
dsDNA-AP137 with individual histones. A gel shift assay re-
vealed that the two new products co-migrated with histone
H3-PUA DPC and histone H4-PUA DPC, respectively; and
the slower-migrating product, H3-PUA DPC, was the ma-
jor product (Supplementary Figures S3 and S4). In-gel tryp-
tic digestion of the two products followed by tandem mass
spectrometry also confirmed the presence of histones H3
and H4 (Supplementary Figure S4). These results unam-
biguously confirmed that histone-PUA DPCs formed dur-
ing 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1 in NCPs.

While the total amount of hOGG1-DNA (hOGG1-AP
+ hOGG1-PUA) DPCs decreased, the amounts of histone-
PUA DPCs increased gradually (Figure 3B); in contrast,
the amount of free dsDNA (intact dsDNA + nicked ds-
DNA) remained almost constant. These results suggest that
most of the dsDNA release from the hOGG1-DNA DPCs
was transformed to histone-PUA DPCs. After 4 h, the over-
all amount of hOGG1-DNA DPCs was negligible; and the
amounts of histone-PUA DPCs and free dsDNA reached a
plateau and remained there for up to 48 h (Supplementary
Figure S5). Taken together, these results suggest that the
mechanism of 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1 in NCPs is that
shown in Figure 3E. First, hOGG1 excises the 8-oxodGuo
and then catalyses strand cleavage via an AP lyase reac-
tion. During this process, hOGG1-AP DPC and hOGG1-
PUA DPC are formed as intermediates. After hOGG1 is
released from hOGG1-PUA DPC, the resulting active in-
termediate 3′-PUA is trapped by Lys residues of histones to
form histone-PUA DPCs, which exist in dynamic equilib-
rium.

Lys residues in the flexible N-terminal tails of histones
are probably involved in histone-PUA DPC formation.
We therefore prepared tailless NCP-8-oxodGuo137 species
in which the histones were replaced by four tailless his-

tone mutants (H4-del 1−20, H3-del 1−37, H2A-del 1−15,
and H2B-del 1−31), and we analysed the repair kinetics
of these tailless species (Figure 3C, D). Comparison with
wild-type NCP-8-oxodGuo137 revealed three obvious dif-
ferences: first, the transformation of hOGG1-AP DPC to
hOGG1-PUA DPC via �-elimination was much slower in
tailless NCP-8-oxodGuo137 (Figure 3C); second, the de-
composition of all the hOGG1-DNA DPCs to release
hOGG1 was slower, and thus hOGG1-DNA DPCs accu-
mulated to a higher level in tailless NCP-8-oxodGuo137

(60%) than in WT NCPs (40%) at the beginning of incuba-
tion and persisted longer; third, the formation of histone-
PUA DPCs was markedly suppressed (8% versus 29% in
WT NCPs at equilibrium). These results confirm that the N-
terminal tails of histones were the major domains involved
in histone-PUA DPC formation. More strikingly, in addi-
tion to forming DPCs, histone tails promoted both the �-
elimination of 3′-phosphate from hOGG1-AP DPC and the
release of hOGG1 from hOGG1-PUA DPC (Figure 3E).
The former role is probably attributable to the basic envi-
ronment provided by the N-terminal tails of histones (28);
that is, histones acted as general acid/base catalysts (24,29).
The latter role involved trapping of 3′-PUA by histones, thus
preventing retrograde reaction of hOGG1 with the active
intermediate. Taken together, our results indicate that the
Lys-rich, flexible N-terminal tails of histones enhanced the
AP lyase activity of hOGG1 in NCPs and that histone-PUA
DPC formation was a unique process during 8-oxodGuo re-
pair by hOGG1 in NCPs and contributed to the enhanced
AP lyase activity.

Formation of hOGG1-PUA DPC and histone-PUA DPCs
hampers subsequent repair by APE1

After 8-oxodGuo excision from dsDNA and a subsequent
hOGG1-catalysed AP lyase reaction, the resulting 3′-PUA
terminus is recognized and removed by APE1 (pathway II
in Figure 1). Having elucidated the effect of histone-PUA
DPC formation on the AP lyase activity of hOGG1, we next
investigated the effect of DPC formation on the repair ac-
tivity of APE1.
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Figure 3. Production of histone-PUA DPCs during 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1 in NCPs. (A and C) 10% SDS-PAGE analyses of 8-oxodGuo137 repair by
hOGG1 in NCP-8-oxodGuo137 and tailless NCP-8-oxodGuo137, respectively. (B and D) Kinetics of 8-oxodGuo137 repair by hOGG1 in NCP-8-oxodGuo137

and tailless NCP-8-oxodGuo137, respectively. (E) Proposed mechanism of histone-PUA DPC formation during 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1 in NCPs.

We began by incubating dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 for 1 h
with hOGG1 in the presence of NaBH3CN, which can se-
lectively reduce the C=N bond to a stable C–N bond and
thus transform hOGG1-AP DPC to stabilized hOGG1-
AP DPC (Figure 4). As a result, we trapped stabilized
hOGG1-AP DPC in 18% yield (lane 1 in Figure 4A). Then
APE1 was added to the reaction mixture, and incubation
was continued; during this period, the amount of stabilized
hOGG1-AP DPC remained constant. In contrast, treat-

ing dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 with hOGG1 for 1 h and then
adding NaBH3CN allowed us to selectively trap stabilized
hOGG1-PUA DPC in 46% yield (lane 6 in Figure 4A). Ad-
dition of APE1 to the reaction mixture also had no effect
on the amount of stabilized hOGG1-PUA DPC. In short,
APE1 could not process either stabilized hOGG1-AP DPC
or stabilized hOGG1-PUA DPC.

To examine the ability of APE1 to process real DPCs
that formed during 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1, we
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Figure 4. Neither stabilized hOGG1-AP DPC nor stabilized hOGG1-PUA DPC could be repaired by APE1 in dsDNA. (A) 10% SDS-PAGE analysis of
the repair of stabilized hOGG1-AP DPC and stabilized hOGG1-PUA DPC by APE1 in free dsDNA. (B) Structures of stabilized hOGG1-AP DPC and
stabilized hOGG1-PUA DPC.

treated dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 successively with hOGG1
and APE1 in the absence of NaBH3CN. After pro-
tein removal by treatment with proteinase K, 8% dena-
turing PAGE analysis revealed that treating dsDNA-8-
oxodGuo137 with hOGG1 for 10 min led to 19% strand
cleavage, but subsequent treatment with APE1 led to 80%
strand cleavage (Figure 5A). This finding indicates that in-
cubation with hOGG1 for 10 min resulted in excision of
more than 80% of 8-oxodGuo but that the main products
were an AP and hOGG1-AP DPC, both of which appeared
as intact strands (145 nt) in the denaturing gel.

Next we analysed the kinetics of hOGG1-AP DPC and
hOGG1-PUA DPC processing by APE1 on the basis of 10%
SDS-PAGE data. After treatment of dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137

with hOGG1 for 10 min, hOGG1-AP DPC and hOGG1-
PUA DPC were obtained in 17% and 23% yields, respec-
tively (lane 2 in Figure 5B, C). When APE1 was added to the
reaction mixture and incubation was continued, hOGG1-
AP DPC decomposed rapidly and was undetectable after 1
min. However, hOGG1-PUA DPC decomposed much more
slowly and was still detectable (3%) after 1 h of incubation
(Figure 5B, C).

A similar trend was observed for NCPs. After treat-
ment of NCP-8-oxodGuo137 with hOGG1 for 60 min, ad-
dition of APE1 led to rapid decomposition of hOGG1-
AP DPC (Figure 5D, E), whereas both hOGG1-PUA DPC
and histone-PUA DPCs persisted much longer. Collectively,
these results suggest that APE1 could process all the DPCs
that formed during 8-oxodGuo repair by hOGG1 in NCPs
but that the activities of APE1 toward different types of
DPCs were different. Compared with hOGG1-PUA DPC
and histone-PUA DPCs, hOGG1-AP DPC was more prone
to processing by APE1. This observation seems to con-
tradict the above-described result that neither stabilized
hOGG1-AP DPC nor stabilized hOGG1-PUA DPC could
be processed by APE1. One reasonable explanation for this
contradiction is depicted in Figure 6. hOGG1-AP DPC is
not a substrate of APE1, but because hOGG1-AP DPC for-
mation is reversible, once an AP is regenerated by hydrol-
ysis, it can be recognized and incised efficiently by APE1.
Because the equilibrium between hOGG1-AP DPC and AP
is highly dynamic (24,30), hOGG1-AP DPC appears to be

processed by APE1 to yield the repaired product. hOGG1-
PUA DPC and histone-PUA DPCs are not substrates of
APE1 either, but their hydrolysis produces 3′-PUA, which is
a native substrate of APE1 and can be efficiently repaired.
Hydrolyses of the �,�-unsaturated C=N bonds of hOGG1-
PUA DPC and histone-PUA DPCs to release 3′-PUA are
thought to be much slower, resulting in slower apparent
kinetics for the repair of hOGG1-PUA DPC and histone-
PUA DPCs. Therefore, neither hOGG1-DNA DPCs nor
histone-PUA DPCs are native substrates for APE1, and
they must be transformed to AP and 3′-PUA before they can
be repaired by APE1. Thus, formation of hOGG1-DNA
DPC and histone-PUA DPCs during repair by hOGG1 is
detrimental to the BER process, which also explains why the
hOGG1-catalysed AP lyase reaction is inefficient for BER
repair of 8-oxodGuo.

APE1 stimulates hOGG1 by suppressing DPC formation in
NCPs

In dsDNA, APE1 can stimulate the turnover of hOGG1
by promoting its release from the product, thus bypass-
ing its inefficient AP lyase activity (30–32). We observed
this stimulation effect of APE1 when we used dsDNA-8-
oxodGuo137 as the substrate. Specifically, when dsDNA-
8-oxodGuo137 was treated with a mixture of hOGG1 and
APE1, the repair was 2 times as fast as that with hOGG1
alone (Figure 7A and Supplementary Figure S6). Under
the same conditions, stimulation of hOGG1 by APE1 was
also observed in NCP-8-oxodGuo137, although the stimu-
latory effect was much smaller than that observed in ds-
DNA. To shed light on the origin of the stimulatory ef-
fect of APE1 in NCPs, we used 10% SDS-PAGE to anal-
yse the kinetics of NCP-8-oxodGuo137 repair with a mix-
ture of hOGG1 and APE1 (Figure 7B). In this experi-
ment, a very small amount of hOGG1-DNA DPC was ob-
served at the beginning of the reaction (1 min), and then
it disappeared rapidly. Histone-PUA DPC formation was
negligible throughout the whole process. Thus, the pres-
ence of APE1 suppressed the formation of both hOGG1-
DNA and histone-PUA DPCs. That is, as was the case
for free dsDNA, APE1 stimulated hOGG1 by bypass-
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Figure 5. Kinetics of DPC repair by APE1. (A) 8% denaturing PAGE analyses of dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 repair by successive treatment with hOGG1 and
APE1. (B and D) 10% SDS-PAGE analyses of DPC repair by APE1 in dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 and NCP-8-oxodGuo137, respectively. (C and E) Kinetics
of DPC repair by APE1 in dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 and NCP-8-oxodGuo137, respectively.

ing the AP lyase activity and suppressing DPC formation
in NCPs.

In the presence of APE1 and hOGG1, the AP gener-
ated in NCPs can be processed by APE1 endonuclease ac-
tivity, hOGG1 lyase activity, or histone lyase activity (24).
The substantial decrease in both hOGG1-DNA DPC and
histone-DNA DPC formation upon addition of APE1 sug-
gests that APE1 is more potent than both hOGG1 and
histones in AP processing. APE1 is known to be one of
the fastest BER enzymes, and it cleaves APs ∼103 times
as fast as hOGG1 (33). In contrast, the activities of APE1
and histones for AP processing in NCPs have not been
compared. To make this comparison, we generated NCP-
AP137 in the presence and absence of APE1 (Supplementary
Figure S7) and found that APE1-catalzyed strand cleav-
age at AP137 was 106 times as fast as that by histones (in
the absence of APE1). That is, both hOGG1 and histones
were markedly less efficient than APE1 for AP process-

ing; therefore, bypassing the AP lyase activities of hOGG1
and histones by APE1 favoured a higher overall BER
efficiency.

Recently, Pederson et al. studied the coordinated repair
of thymine glycol by APE1 and hNTHL1, another bifunc-
tional glycosylase (34), and found that in nucleosomes, un-
like in free dsDNA, APE1 cannot stimulate hNTHL1 by by-
passing the AP lyase activity of hNTHL1. Therefore, stim-
ulation of bifunctional glycosylase by APE1 is common in
free dsDNA, whereas in nucleosomes, the stimulation effect
of APE1 seems to depend on a specific glycosylase.

Histones exhibit 5′-dRP lyase activity during BER in NCPs

No matter what repair pathway is followed, BER of 8-
oxodGuo by hOGG1 and APE1 eventually leads to a strand
break leaving a 3′-OH and 5′-dRP (Figure 1). 5′-dRP can be
efficiently removed by a 5′-dRP lyase reaction catalysed by
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Figure 6. Proposed mechanism for DPC repair by APE1.

Figure 7. APE1 stimulation of hOGG1 by suppression of DPC formation in NCPs. (A) Kinetics of dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137 and NCP-8-oxodGuo137 repair
by hOGG1 in the presence and absence of APE1. (B) 10% SDS-PAGE analysis of NCP-8-oxodGuo137 repair by hOGG1 in the presence of APE1.

polymerase both in free dsDNA and in nucleosomes (35).
In the absence of polymerase, spontaneous �-elimination
of 5′-dRP also occurs, generating a 5′-phosphate group
(Figure 8A) (36). When we used dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137-3′-
FAM as the substrate, we observed the slow decomposition
of 5′-dRP to generate a 5′-phosphate after treatment with
hOGG1 and APE1 (Figure 8B and Supplementary Figure
S8). Treatment of NCP-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM under the
same conditions led to a 7-fold increase in the rate of trans-
formation of 5′-dRP to a 5′-phosphate (Figure 8C), indi-
cating that this transformation was markedly promoted in
NCPs.

An increased rate of 5′-dRP loss in NCPs was also ob-
served by Wilson and colleagues, who attributed this re-

sult to the catalytic effect of the basic environment pro-
vided by histones (35). We hypothesized that Lys-rich hi-
stones may also catalyse the elimination of 5′-dRP by act-
ing as 5′-dRP lyases (Figure 8A). In this process, histone
Lys residues react with the active repair intermediate 5′-
dRP to afford histone-dRP DPCs, through which the elim-
ination of 5′-dRP is promoted. To test this hypothesis, we
used 10% SDS-PAGE to monitor the kinetics of NCP-
8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM repair by hOGG1 and APE1. We
did observe a DPC intermediate, the amount of which in-
creased at the beginning of incubation and then decreased
with increasing incubation time (Figure 8D). By incubating
dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM with hOGG1 and APE1 in
the presence of individual histones, we prepared four differ-
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Figure 8. Histone 5′-dRP lyase activity during BER of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 and APE1 in NCPs. (A) Mechanism of histone-promoted elimination of
5′-dRP. (B) and (C) Kinetics of repair of dsDNA-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM and NCP-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM, respectively, by hOGG1 and APE1. (D) 15.5%
Tricine-SDS-PAGE analysis of NCP-8-oxodGuo137-3′-FAM repair by hOGG1 and APE1.

ent histone-dRP DPCs (Supplementary Figure S9). A gel
shift assay showed that the DPC intermediate obtained in
NCPs was H3-dRP DPC (Figure 8D), which is consistent
with the fact that the N-terminal tail of H3 is close to po-
sition 137 in NCPs. Taken together, these results confirm
that histones have 5′-dRP lyase activity and can catalyse the
elimination of 5′-dRP during BER repair in NCPs.

CONCLUSION

In this work, we studied BER of 8-oxodGuo by hOGG1
and APE1 in NCPs. As in free dsDNA, in NCPs, hOGG1

exhibited both glycosylase activity and AP lyase activity
when APE1 was absent. The histones present in NCPs
did not bypass the AP lyase activity of hOGG1 but
rather enhanced it by playing multiple roles. First, histones
promoted �-elimination of 3′-phosphate from hOGG1-
AP DPC to generate hOGG1-PUA DPC; second, his-
tones promoted the release of hOGG1 from hOGG1-PUA
DPC by forming histone-PUA DPCs. However, the for-
mation of hOGG1-PUA DPC and histone-PUA DPCs
hampered subsequent repair by APE1. Therefore, histones
inhibited BER of 8-oxodGuo in NCPs in the absence
of APE1.
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In the presence of APE1, the lyase activity of hOGG1
was remarkably suppressed in NCPs, and histone-PUA
DPC formation was negligible. Thus, APE1 could stim-
ulate hOGG1 by bypassing its lyase activity not only in
free dsDNA but also in NCPs. After coordinated BER of
8-oxodGuo by hOGG1 and APE1 in NCPs, accelerated
loss of 5′-dRP was observed. We successfully trapped the
histone-dRP DPC intermediates, indicating that histones
could catalyse the loss of 5′-dRP by acting as 5′-dRP lyases.
To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration that his-
tones have 5′-dRP lyase activity.

Taken together, our findings indicate that histones exert
different effects during different repair steps by transiently
cross-linking with active repair intermediates. It is worth
noting that BER of 8-oxodGuo is a multistep process and
that hOGG1, APE1 and other repair enzymes, such as poly-
merase and ligase, act in a coordinated manner to complete
the repair (33,37). Therefore, an effect that is beneficial in
one step can be deleterious to the overall process, and vice
versa. For instance, we demonstrated that histones play a
beneficial role during 5′-dRP removal by acting as 5′-dRP
lyases. However, if a DNA repair polymerase is present, 5′-
dRP may be removed more efficiently by the 5′-dRP lyase
action of the polymerase. That is, the 5′-dRP lyase activity
of histones can be detrimental to BER of 8-oxodGuo over-
all. For another example, although histone-PUA DPC for-
mation seems deleterious, because it hampers subsequent
repair by APE1, DPC formation may be favourable at dou-
ble strand breaks. In this situation, DPC formation prevent
the broken strands from separating, which leaves enough
time for APE1 to find the lesion. Therefore, estimating the
overall impact of histones on BER efficiency is difficult.
Studying the repair processes in the presence of all the rele-
vant enzymes may provide valuable information and will be
the focus of future research.
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